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BEFORE TS RAILROAD COMMISSION OF Tr:E' ST'ATE OF. CALIFOfu\'IA'·, 

In the V~tter of th~.Invest1gation on ) 
the COmmission's OVnl motion into the ) 
operations, rat~s, charg~s~ rules, r~g-) 
ulations, contracts, and practices of ) 
R. K. DAVIES, INC. ) 

Case No. 4667 

~~,KNAPP, for Division ot Investigation 

R. K. DAVIES, for responeent, in propria 
persona. 

B~THE COMMISSION: 

In this proceeding the Co:::nission instituted, on its ' 

own motion, an investigat10n into thtc). op~ra.tions· of respondent, 

R. K.Da-V1es, Inc_, a corporation, to d.et~rm1:o.e whether, during 
" 

, . 

February and July, 1942, respondent had 'op~rat~das'a highway· 

carrier other thana r~ghway common ear~!er, when no ertect1ve' 

permit was in force; whp.ther ':-~s:pondent l'!t:.c:. i'ai1p,d' to report:~ts 

gross operating r@v~nue for the :onths of July, August and Septe~

bel', 1942, and to pay any !~e which r:J.ay have accl'ued,asproV1ded. 

by the Transportat1on Rata Fund Act; whethp,r respond~nt 'should b~ , 

reo.uired to discont1nue a:ny unau.thorized opera.tion; and whether' 
, .', 

any operatingp~:mit held by responuent shoula,b~ zuspended or 

revoked. A public h~~ring was held at Los Angples on December 

29, 1942, before Examiner Austin, when the matter was submitted. 

On behalf of th~ ~iV1s10n of Inv~stigat1on,J. ~aneBarbour, 

SUl'~rv1s1r.g Inv(~st1gator~ and Frea. B .. Hughes,' Investiga.tor, were 
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called as witnesses. Respondent called Mrs. MarcellaW. Pinney 

who performs, undpr contract, certain accounting s~rvices for.it. 

R. K. DaVies, p:-esident of res:pondent, though pres~ntat the'hear

ing, d1dnot.take the'stand .. 

Specifically it is charged that respondent had engaged 

in business as a radial.h1ghway common carrier and as a higbway 
(1) . . 

contract carrier, between February 13 and February 24, 1942, and 

between July 2 and July 28, 1942, wh~n he held ~o efrective oper

ating permits. It was snovna that permits authorizing operation 

as a radial and as a contract carrier were issued to respondent 

October 30, 1940, and "/lere cancelled O!l February 13, 1942 tor 

!'ailure'-:o mainta.in adequatei:lSurance. On February 2l, res:pond.-
, ' 

ent applied. for permits as Q radial' and as a contract carrier. 

which were issued :March l3, 1942, the delaY' having beellcaused . 

by the tact that respondent's check, tendered in payment.ot the 

tiling' tee, was dishonored. These permits in turn were cancelled 

June 24, 1942 'b~cause ot respondent's tailu:-e to pay the 11een:e 

tee tor the ~uarter ending March 31, 1942, as provided by tbe' 

Transportation Rate Fund Act. Respo%ld~nt once more . ap:plied'!or ' 
. , . 

s1m1lar'permits on July 9, 1942, which wr;::e issued July 28, 19~, 

thedelayhav1ng been oocasioned by a defective description, in ' 

the application, of the e~uipment, assert~dly cove~~d by .the 

insurance policy_ Th0se pfl!rm1ts arc st1J.1 in torce. 

It was esta.blished 'by the t~stilllony or the w1tn~sses 

called by the DiVision or Investigat!on that ,espondent had reg

ularly engaged in the transportat~on o! ,ro~~rty be~Neen pOints 

¢ 

(1) For convenience, these will be referred'. to as' radial and .·con
tract opp,rations, respectively, and the permits will ce so 
clesignated, •. 
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in this state during p~rt of the periods when it held no 

ei'~ective per:n1ts, Viz., between Feb;ru.."ry 13' and Fe'bru.a.ry24-, 

1942', and betvleen July' 2 ~nd July 28, 1942. During. the earlier 

period this trai't1c moved between Los ~eles and Glendale, on 

the one hand, and Be1!keley, San Jose, Salinzs and Fort Ord., on 

the other hand; and d'Ul'"ingthe latter period it :!loved between Los 

Angeles, on the one hand', and LOcke, MikOll, Manton, ·"Nocdland, ' 

Newcastle" San Fr.?nc1$co z.nd. Fresno, on the other'hand. These 

shipments were bandled under respondent's st~ndardb1l11ng. U,on 

thi::;' traffic cho.rges were' collected coni"orc.1::lg to the' 

It also appears that respondcnt'failedtosubmita~ 

report of its eross op~rat1ne revenue !or tho ~uarter ending 

September 30,l942 or to pay the fee of one-quarter'ofono'per 

cent of" such revenue, :lS provided by' the TraJ:S.portat1on Rate, 

Fund Act. During t~~s period respondent's gross' operating 

revenue, it was shown, aggregated $8,lOS.80~ 

On 'behaU of' respondent, its present accountant, ,vtho 

now performs that service under ~ contract'Ual arrangement, 
. ' 

expressed the view that its former ~ccountant had been lax in the 

pcrformance of his duties' and that his negligence, to' some, extent, ' 

had contributed to respondent f s'fa11uro to, make a proper return. ' 

The latter, she stated, was a small o:pcrator employing not . over 

two drivers. However, th~ rcc·orc. ShOVlS that respondent con- ' 

tinucd :1ts operat10.:l:S ,without a break, during two periods' when 

it,held no :pcrmits. ' 

Although a suspension of respondent r s radial and 
. ". . . """.," ",. ,-,,',": 

contraet permits would be just11"1{;)d under the present record, it, 
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docs not seem advisable, 1n viow o~ tr~ prossing noed for 

transportation facilitios to accoIlltlodat;o cnstinge::nergcncy 

requirements, that such a stCl' should be takcn~. Res:pondent, 

however, Will ·not b¢ permitted to go 'U."ll'un1shed. The Co:Jm1ssion's 

~ttorn~7s Will be directed to institute an~ct1on agaLnstr~ ~o 

recover appropr1o.te :Penalties for his viol::lt1on otthe E1ghway 

Caniers tAct •. 

The Cocm1ssion hav1r~ 1r~tituted an invest1g~t1on as 

above entitled, a public hearinG having been had., the<:matter 

having duly been submitted,. and the COmmission now being!ullY 

advised: 

IT IS. ORDEP.ED that the a bove entitled. proceeding be and. 

it hereby is diSmissed, without prejudice, however, :to the 

institution ot' an action,' at· the instance of the COmiss'ion, to 
" , 

recovor appropriate penalties, under the terms of the H1gh'~y 

Carriers' Act, for respondentrs violation 0'£ the provj,s1oDSo't 

so-it! Act. 

The etteet1ve date of this order sr~ll be tw~n~ (20) 

days after the date of sCl"Vice hereof 'l.!!,on :-espondent. 

?t: .tJ tll1s ~ -- 7 day 

·-


